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F. W.JOHNSON, Editor and Publisher. 

Wedi nvddy, December 16, 1891. 

IDEAS WIN. 

It is an observation that holds good 
nearly all the world over that ideas, and 
originality w in among the majority of 
people nowadays in preference to what 
is borrowed. No better illustration of 
this could be found than in the success of 
Minneapolis in securing the National 
Republican convention and the evident 
uncertainty that surrounds the expecta
tions ot her neighbor city in striving for 
a similar plum. 

In the case of Minneapolis it was or
iginality from the start. She was the 
first of all the aspirants to think of the 
convention, the first to commence hust
ling, the hrst to appreciate the impor
tance of securing the nnze, and the first 
to be on deck when the actual fighting 
began. On the other hand St Paul nev
er dreamt ot her possible chances until 
jhey were -.uggested to her in the sac-
cess of her neighbor. Then for the 
first time it occurred to the capital city's 
citizens that perhaps by going 
through the same performances as their 
neighbors they might win an equal 
prize. But there's where they mis
judged the winning power of original' 
notions aud banked too much on the 
idea that all streams have the same 
course. Wih Minneapolis there was 
the admiration of the public for her 
pluck in hoping to win what in fact 
seemed to belong to another, but with 
St. Paul one cannot help but be remind
ed of a fable in which a certain dog saw 
a certain rat creep into a hole under a 

* wall and every day this same dog would 
visit and hover over this same hole with 
thp hops of some day catchingt his same 
rat,never dreaming,of course,that there 
was more te be gained by hustling 
around in an entirely .different place for 
an entirely different rat.The great trou
ble with St Paul people is that they don't 
do their own thinking, but go too much 
on suggestions. 

?i*The opposition pape#s are awfully an
xious regarding Ex-Speaker Reed's 
power in the present congress. And 
well they might be, for it will take a 
bigger man than Gao. Crisp to cope 
with Tom Reed,who never fails to com
mand the attention of all parties when
ever he has anything to say on the floor 
of the house. 

We Are In It For Christmas! 
"h i 
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GlosLks^ Js toke t s , Flu-sla. SsLOCLiaes. 
-̂  

Jndge B. F. Webber, of this district, 
has been the subject o t . many compli
ments daring the present term. His 
extreme impartiality, bis fairness on 
all questions of law; his prompt and in-
variablv correct decisions have made 
many to say that they would like to see 

him occupy the position for the many 
years they hope to see him spared.—St. 
Peter Herald. 

HENRY CRONE 
>*t"4.ipi| 

Mr. Castle of this state gets his re
ward for voting for Crisp, contrary to 
the wishes of his constituents, in the 
chairmanship of the committee on 
mileage, and the Democratic pa
pers are greatly elated over the size of 
his plum. Last year when Lind se
cured a similar committeeship it didn't 
amount to quite so much, but then of 
course, the size of the pile from which 
one has to pick has sometV ing to do 
with establishing the value of what one 
gets. As long as Castle couldn't get 
anything better, why tht chairmanship 
of the mileage committee was all that 
was wanted. 

THE TARIFF ACT. 

It is not often that the President's 
message makes an interesting document 
but that just issued by President Har 
rison is interesting at least in what it 
has to say regarding imports and ex
ports as a result of the McKinley tar
iff bill. Here are his words and we 
commend them to thoughtful study: 

The value of free imports during the 
twelve months ending Sept. 30, 1891, 
was $118,692,887 more than the value of 
free imports during the corresponding 
twelve months ef the preceding year, 
and there was during the same period 
a dec-ease of $106,846,508 in the value 
of impoats of dutiable merchandise. The 
percentage of merchandise admitted 
free of duty during tho year to which I 
have referred, the first under the new 
tariff, was 48. 18, while during the pre
ceding ̂ twelve months under the old tar
iff, the percentage was 34.27,an increase 
of 13 91 per cent. If we take the six 
months ending Sept. 30 last, which cov
ers the time during which sugars have 
been admitted free of duty, the per cent 
of value of merchandise imported free 
of duty is found to be 55.37, which is a 
la*gsr percentage ot free imports than 
during any prior fiscal \ ear in the his
tory of the country. 

If we turn to exports of merchandise 
the statistics are full of gratification. 
The value of such exports of merchan
dise for twelve months ending Sept. 30, 
1890, was $923,091,136, while for the 
corresponding previous twelve months 
it was $860,177,115, an increase of $62,-
914,021, which is nearly three times the 
average annual increase of exports of 
merchandise during any year" in the his
tory of the government. The increase 
in the value of exports of agricultural 
products during the year referred to ov
er the corresponding twelve months of 
the prior year was $45,846,197, while 
the increase in the value of exports of 
manufuctured products was $16,838,-

240. 
There is certainly nothing in the con

dition of trade, foreign or domestic, there 
is certainly nothing in the condition of 
our people of any class, to suggest that 
the existing tariff and revenue legislation 
bears oppressively upon the people or 
retards the commercial development of 
the nation. Agitation for radical chan
ges in tariff and financial legislation 
,c-annot help, but may seriously impede, 
business, to the prosperity of which 
some degree of stability in legislation is 
essential. 

* I think there are conclusive evidences 
* that the new tariff has created several 
1 great industries which wUl3 within the 
f. next few years, give employment to 

several hundred thousand American 
workingmen and women. \ " *" 

The speakership contest in the lower 
house of congress engendered a bitter
ness of feeling between the Democratic 
factions that will require a good deal of 
medicine before it is#converted into har
mony. In the first place Mills is not a 
man who can easily brook defeat. He 
feels that ne was defeated by unfair 
means and in his bosom he will bear a 
grudge that would, if it had the power, 
make Texas a Republican state, Then 
too, it was signally a contest between 
the Hill and Cleveland sections of the 
party. The victory was unmistakably 
in favor of the former and shows the 
grasping greed and the selfish motives 
of the Tammany power. What the out
come will be remains to be seen, but it 
certainly does not look encouraging for 
united action by the party either in the 
present congress or the coming cam
paign. 

• • 

Dressing Cases, Work Boxes, Cuff and 
Collar Boxes and Smokers Sets, either 
in leather, wood, plush and metal at 
the drugstore of Andrew J . Eckstein. 
Stock selected from the finest on the 
market. 

• 
We have on hand a beautiful line of 

fancy-work for Christmas presents. 
Mrs. B. Follmann. 

- We have bought fche largest invoice in this line ever brought to 
New Ulm. It is all here and selling at a lively rate. 

"We Bo\xglrt T h e m IRieclit-
Why ? Because we made a big order of fine goods and of the la
test styles and paid spot cash for them. We can suit and fit any
one in price and quality* 

F"\ar G o o d s , Ooeuts suncL iRoToes-
Immense stock of endless variety which we bought direct from 
the mills. We will try and mention a few articles that would be 
suitable for a Christmas Present and can be^had at Crone Bros. 
A nice Plush Cap either for Lady .or Gent. 

Sills, a n d K i d iMrtts sundL G l o v e s . 
A nice shawl, facinator, silk handkerchief for lady and Gent. 
Nice line of night shirts, woolen overshirts etc. We are offering 
them at prices which will sell themselves. 

F l a n n e l s , Blstnfcets & iMuLfTs-
Our shelves are packed full in all qualities and prices. ' 

Olotliing-
We have got suits just right for a child or a man that will weigh 
400 pounds. We can fit them all. Our line of boots, shoes and 
overshoes is complete. 

G r o c e r i e s , C r o c k e r i e s -
We have an immense stock. 

CRONE BROS. 

2 - *&• «y^# 

For lame back, side or chest, use 
Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Price 26 
cents. Sold by Henningsen & Kiesel. 

F. W. Johnson has become the pro-

r'U P r i e t o r a s wel1 a s e d i t o r of t n e ^ e T r 

"r> xjlm Review. Mr. Johnson's personal-
* |̂S Ity has made the the Review the ster-
% T ling paper that it is, and the News wish-
**] es him, in his added responsibility, a 

X?A continuation of former successes.—Lu-
*** vexne Herald, g 

THE ,STAR which leads them all is 
the Light running Domestic Sewing 
Machine. For sale by 

F. H. Retzlaff. 

Buy a lady's desk for your wife and 
she will blacken your shoes for a week. 

Ho fear of making a mistake when 
you buy your holiday presents at Wag
ner k Saverine's. , 

. . — • 
Genuine Meerschaum Goods, pipes, 

cigarholders .and ornaments at cost 
from now until Christmas at T. Muel
ler's. Fine quality of goods and just 
the thing lor Christmas gifts, 

Great Racket. 
Considerable attention was attracted 

this week at the store of O. M. Olson 
The proprietor had placed in' his win
dow a mechanical advertising device 
that so attracted the passers-by that the 
sidewalk was often obstructed with peo
ple. The machine is an advertisement 
of the "Great Racket" 5 cent cigars, 
which are as fine as any manufactured, 

• 

Always For the Pcblic. 
F. H. Behnke always suits his stock of 

glassware and fancy crockery to the 
latest tastes. New designs and pretty 
patterns that catch the eye cover the 
shelves of his store and the purchaser 
has. an endless variety to pick from. To 
enumerate would be impossible and one 
can only get an idea of his large 
stocK by" going to his store and look
ing everything over". 

* The place to buy. 
In looking for your Christmas gifts 

you would commit a great error if you 
didn't yisit the store af Andrew J . Eck
stein. He has restocked his store with 
everything new and takes pleasure 
in calling attention to the many attrac
tive articles with which his counters and 
show cases are now loaded. Among 
them will be found Bronze aud Silver 
Statues, Horn Goods, Celluloid Souve
nirs and Wall Ornaments, Christmas 
Cards, Christmas Souvenirs and Christ
mas Trees and Christmas Tree Trim-
mingj. Remember that a rush always 
comes before Christmas and that it pays 
to select early. 

The laws of health are taught in our 
schools; but not in a way to be of much 
practical benefit and are never illustra
ted by living examples, which in many 
cases could easily be done. If some 
scholar, who had 'just contracted a cold 
was brought before the school, JSO that 
all could hear the dry loud cough, ajM^ 
know its significance"; tsee the thin white" 
coating on the tongU* and later, as the 
cold developes; seesfhe profuse watery 
expectoration andtbtn watery discharge 
from the nose, not one of them would 
ever forget what the first symptoms of 
a cold were. The scholar should then 
be given Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
freely,that all might see that even a se
vere cold could be cured in one or two 
days, or at least greatly mitigated,when 
properly treated as soon as the first 
ymptoms'appear. For sale by Q. M. 

C. BALTRUSCH 
SPECIAL OFFERS 

IN 

READY MADE BOY'S AND MEN'S CLOTHING 
Overcoats for all Ages, Cloaks and Jackets, 

fine caps, Gloves and Mittens, Woolen . 
Underwear, etc. 

Underwear from 10 to 20 per cent, cheaper than at any other store. 

500 yards of Flannels at 45 cts. formerly 60 cts, 
1000 yards of flannels at 25 cts. formerly 35 cts. 

All New Stock 
Complete Assortment 

Dry Goods, Groceries i 
Crockery, Glassware 

Dress Patterns 
And a nice selection of dres»* 
Roods. The Stock is select
ed with the purpose of pleas
ing the public and giving: 
them everything new. Fine' 
holiday gifts can be selected 
from my large assortments 
of glassware and lamps. 
Doehne Block - ~ ~ - Opposite Arnold's Store. 

*!'» 
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G. F. D0NGUS I 
DEALER IN 

DRY 600DSf NOTIONS AND GROCERIES. 
I have just received a nice and large line of woolen goods. Among 
these you will find dress goods, flannel underwear for children, ladies 
and men, hosiery for everybody, dress shirts for men, knitting wool 

and many other articles. 
I also carry a large line of Groceries and canned fruits. 

REMEMBER: 1 sell goods at very low prices, 

ter BUTTER AND EGGS TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS. 

LAUDENSCHLAEGER BLOCK, - - NEW ULM, MINN. 

F. H. EETZLAFF 
DEALERIN 

Light R u n n i n g Domestic 
AND STANDARD ROTARY SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE. 

J J W (kttety & #leigltf*. 
WOOD & nunsr PTTMP S, TUBULAR 

WELL. 
M.A/T:E:RXA.:LI O F A L L . K I N D . 

DON'T FORGET 
to see 

.Grand .Display 
of 

Christmas Goods 
al 

Where yon Will find everything in toys 
and useful articles designed for 

•HOLIDAY PRESENTS 
for old and young, rich and ^poor. * All 

Goods will be sold at a small profit.^ -
J&» Come and see for yourself. 

Jacob Klossner, jr., 
3 | DEALER IN | | j , 

AND 

All Kinds of Farm Machinery, 
NB\? ULMT ^ MINN. 

Theo. Mueller. 
takes this manner to inform 'the 
public that he carries the largest 

and best selected stock of 

GENUINE MEERSCHAUM PIPES 
of anyone in the city, no matter who it 
is. His show cases also contain a beau
tiful line of meerschaum cigar holders. 

Frencu Biiar Pipes, Cigar Cases and 

TOBACCO POUCHES ANDFANCY TOBACCOS 

C. H. HORNBURG 
D e a l e r in. 

Safdware & ^afiqing Iinpement^, 
Has removed to his own building on corner of Second North and 

Minnesota Streets lately occupied by Jacob Klossner Jr. 

r4 

B R U S T & GRAFF J 
J D E ^ L E R S XJV 

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,', 
Skt& Caj^ and $Wnij^in£ Gfcod/fc 
KIESLING BLOCK, NEW ULM, MINN. 

as fine as can be found anywhere. His 
igars are also the best in 

the market. 
If in search for a nice Chrism as. gift for 
a gentleman, call and look over his 

•̂  gooas. His prices are lovsu^ 

SALESMEN WANTED. 
Local and Traveling. To represent 

our well known house. You need no 
capital to represent a firm that warrants 
nursery stock first-class and true to 
name. Work all the year. $ 100 per 
month to the right man. Apply quick, 

stating age ; j g g L L. AJAY & C O ^ 

"111^ Nwseymai, Ftorbtrand Seedsman. 

St. Paul, Minn. 

STATE OF MINNESOT. County or Brown }se. 
In Probate Court. Special term Nov 24th 1891 

In the Matter of the Estate of John Proemming 
deceased • 

On reading and filing the petition of Caroline 
Ft oemming ofBrowu Con uty ,M innesota,represent-
mg among otherthings, that John Froemmiug, late 
of saul Brown County,Minn on the 8th day of Nov. 
A D 1891, at the town of Milford m said county 
died intestate,and being a resident of thiB county 
at the time of his deatb,leaving goods,chat tela ana 
estate within this County, and that the said Peti
tioner is the widow of said deceased, and praying 
that administration of said estate be to her 
granted. It is ordered, that said petition be 
heard, bv the Judge of this Court, on Thurs
day the 24th day of December A D . 1891, at 10 
o'clock A. M , at the Probate Office m said Coun
ty. 

Ordeied farther, that notice thereof be given to 
the heirs of said deceased and to all 
persons interested,by publishing a copy of this 

order once in each-* eek for three successive weeks 
prior to said day of hearing, in the New Ulm Re-
view,a weekly newspaper printed and published 
at New Ulm in said County. 

Dated at New Ulm, Hum., the 24th day of Nov
ember A. D 1891. 

By the Court, -
I ERUST BRANDT 

[l**5! 35 * Judge of Pro bate 

Buclslen's Arnica Salve.ki 

* * J ' - & 
The Sest Salve io the world for Cuts, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, ' Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains Corns, and all Skin Erup
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no 
pay required. It i* guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded. 
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by O. 
M. Olsen. 

IS THE TIME TO 
A* 

BUY 

B O S S Watch Cases 
-WITH | * . ^ 

, JEWELRY 

CHEAPER THAN EVER 

OF 

C. TOBERER 
THE OLD RELIABLE JEWELER. 

W Repairs 

specialty. 

and Fine Engraving a 

mm &* 


